[Pancreaticoduodenal resection in the treatment of malignant periampullar tumors].
The experience of performance of pancreaticoduodenal resection (PDR) in 412 patients in 1998-2009 yrs for malignant periampullar tumors was analyzed. In 296 patients a standard PDR was done and in 116, with tumoral affection of distal part of common biliary duct and duodenal large papilla - pylorus-preserving PDR Individualized approach was used, exploiting modern technologies of pylorus-preserving PDR: saving gastroduodenal artery, selective ligation of right branch of dorsal pancreatic and lower pancreatoduodenal artery, dorsal and translateral surgical approaches usage. In 26 patients PDR was accomplished with resection of vessels. In 12 patients a no-touch procedure of PDR was applied. There were analyzed the results of application of modified extended lymphadenectomy while PDR performance. Complications had occurred in 29.5% patients, lethality was 2.7%. The survival indices had constituted at average 24 mo--in pancreatic tumors, 48 mo--in tumors of a distal part of common biliary duct and 72 mo--for localized in duodenal large papilla. Introduction of a new methods of PDR would permit to improve an early and late results of treatment.